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Details of Visit:

Author: TheKing69
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 1 Jul 2018 15:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

Skinny hot young russian babe with perky tits and small pert arse.

The Story:

This girl is everything you want in a punt really, she's young, hot, easy to chat to and open for pretty
much everything. She's definitely one of the better looking ones I've met as well. Gracia arrived in a
short little tight summer dress which showed off how sexy her little slim figure was. Her legs were
smooth and tanned and i just couldn't wait to get my hands on her. We had a chat and cheeky beer
on my balcony before cooling off together in the shower. Let me tell you, Gracia doesn't waste any
time! She'd obviously slyly brought a rubber into my bathroom with her cos once we were in there
and I was hard she pulled it out and slid it on my dick. We then fucked right then and there in the
shower within about 15 mins of her being at mine. This girl clearly wants to get things moving
ASAP!! The shower fuck was so so sexy - i had her from behind while pulling her hair and slapping
her tight little arse. She was moaning, telling me to fuck her harder and putting her hands up against
the shower door. I can still see those hand prints now, hours later! Will keep them there as a
memento ;)
Afterwards we chilled in the lounge having a chat and finishing off the beers we'd started. I found it
really easy to talk to Gracia, she was funny too. Nice when you get a punt that's got a good
personality as well as being cracking at the usual stuff. We ended our punt by her giving me a
fantastic naked massage and awesome OWO. 10/10 would see again.
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